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C'al Poly’s fourth annual C onstitution
Day lecture had a timely edge this year
as voters prepare to pass judgm ent on
Proposition H. T h e California state ballot
measure would amend the state’s constitu
tion to define marriage as solely between
a man and a woman.
Eileen Scallen, law professor for W il
liam M itchell C ollege o f Law, examined
the reasoning behind the C'aliforma Su
preme CTnirt’s 7S-page decision to recog
nize same sex marriage as a fundamental
right last May.
During her speech “ Family as a Fun-

damental R ig h t:T h e C’ onstitutional R ight
to Sam e-Sex M arriage in C alifornia’’,’’ she
explained what she said is the fundamental
misunderstanding o f the decision.
“ This was not simply, tcY paraphrase a
notorious politician, a ‘Like it or not, gay
marriage is here’ decision,” Scallen said,
alluding to the often repeated line o f a
speech by San Francisco Mayor (iavin
Newsojn.
“This was a very elaborately considered
and argued decision by the C'ahfornia Su
preme C ourt. It was however hotly co n 
tested,” she said.
T h e real issue for the court to decide
was not about who claims marriage as a
see Constitution, page 2

Dusk til Dawn a wild ride
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This April 12, 2001 file photo, shows the Diablo Canyon
nuclear power plant near San Luis Obispo. Federal regula
tors on Thursday, Oct. 23, 2 0 0 8 , denied an activist group’s
objections to a radioactive waste storage plan at Diablo
Canyon.
E rica W erner
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Students at Associated Student Inc.’s Dusk ’til Dawn enjoyed a night o f activities in
cluding an obstacle course, sumo wrestling, a surf simulator and a concert.

Federal a-gulators ruled Thursday that a radioactive waste
Storage plan can gcY forward at a Diablo Canyon nuclear power
plant without hirther study o f whether it’s safe fixmi termr atLicks.
*
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission voted 3-1 to deny the
novel objection from the activist group San Luis Obispo Moth
ers for l\*ace, which had won a federal court ruling foa ing N R C
to consider its ailm en ts.
The decision OKs PCi&E’s plans to stoa* spent nuclear fuel
in aboveground casks at its Diablo Canyon power plant near San
Luis C'lbispo. Dry cask storage is increasingly common at nuclear
power plants around the country.
Mothers for Eeace had contended there wasn’t sufficient
study o f whether the casks pLinned for Diablo Canyon could
withstand potential terror attacks while protecting human health
and the environment, but the N R C said no more study was
needed.
“The N R C staff and l*(?A:E provided essentially uncontra
dicted evidence that the pnfoability o f a significant radioactive
release caused by a terrorist attack was low, and that the potential
latent health and land contamination effects o f the most severe
plausible attack would be small,” commissioners wrote in their
oaier.
NRC' staff studied what they said were plausible attack sce
narios that couldn’t be made public for national security reasons,
and concluded that even the worst-consequence scenario would
result in such a low dose o f radiation that it wouldn’t cause health
probleiiLs for plant neighbors.
C'omniissioner Ciregory Jaczko dissented, contending that
NRC' staff didn’t adda*ss potential attick scenarios raised by
Mothers for Peace and made insufficiently supported a,ssumptions that the probability o f a terror attack was low.
“Combining this with the fact that the agency’s message
all along has been ‘trust us to have looked at this information
that we a ’fose to give you access to,’ I would say the agency is
standing on a very weak foundation to reject” the position o f
see Nuclear, page 2
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Constitution
i ontm ued from piige /

but .ib ou t the co n ce p t ot
re .itiii^ ciu.il sv^tems, N.iid S c.illen .

The isMie being decided here
> w hether the state can create two
ditVerem statutes. O ne tor oppo>ite se\ couples, we call that civil
marriage, and the other is domes
tic partnership m C\ilitornia.’' she
said. ■■The spiestion is whether
the st.ite can do that without viiilatnig the ci\il rights ot people
w ho want to get nu rried .”
Scallen boiled down the court's
detailed and broadly basesl ruling
to three key arguments; people
h.ive a tundamental right to marry
the person tluw love; separate sys
tems violate equal protection un
der the law; and the court is able
to make tins decision under the
principle o f separation o f powers.
" I here is no new law here."
she said. "T h e court recognized
previous instances m which deny
ing someone marriage was recog
nized as an undue abridgment o f
liberty. It's one o f the oldest tenets
o f law', held over from IJritain, that
vou just don’t treat similar cases
differently."
Scallen, a self-described lesbian

Nuclear
continued from page /
Mothers for Peace,jaezko wrote.
Mothers for Peace spokeswoman
Jane Swanson said her gmup would
consider all options for how to mspond to the ruling. CTting jaezko’s
dissent, she contended that the NKC^
has yet to fulfill its court-ordered ob
ligations.
"T he court ruled that the NKC'
startTnust study the envmrnmental ef
fects o f a ternrrist att.ick. The NKC'
has not ct)inplieil with that order,”
Swanson said.
PC'i&E
spokeswoman
ShaixMi
C'l.tvin said, “We are pleased with the
commissK)ns decision and respect
the pmeess that w.is used to make it.
which included input from the pub
lic.” She said the ruling would .illow
the company to remain on-schedule
to begin moving spent fuel into dry
cask storage in 2(K)‘L
Following Mothers for Peace s win
in the ‘>th U.S. Chrcuit C'ourt o f Ap
peals in 2(KKi, the attorneys general
o f New York, New jersey and Mas
sachusetts challenged NKC' decisions
on similar grounds, and those are
pending.
The ultimate outcome o f the Dia
blo Canyon case could haw broader
ramification'^ for the nuclear power
industry’, which is anticipating gmwth
as nuclear ptiwer attracts more intea^t
.IS an energy souae that dtK*sn’t gen

t'a tlio iic and form er (.'alitornia
resident now resides ui M inneso
ta, w nere she ^aid, "they're a li>ng
wav trom .mvthmg like this."
IVviple trom both sides ot the
issue came tor the event's question
and answer period. Som e .ittend.mts e.xpressed concerns regard
ing a possibly impingement on
freedom ot religion if Proposition
S failed.
Scallen assured the audience
that such fears were unfounded
and offered her services pro bono
if anv religious freedom com 
plaints appeared due to this fail
ure.
After the lecture she said ,"p eo
ple (came) with very good inten
tion. T he proponents o f Prop. S
are very frightened. It's just fear
that somehow by giving other
people rights they are somehow
giving up rights for themselves.
There are plenty o f rights to go
around though; it's just not som e
thing that's rationed.”
Debra Valencia-Laver associ
ate dean o f the Cwillege o f Lib
eral Arts, which sponsors the
event, said that while attendance
has been dropping since the first
year’s event, it was a good turnout
this year with a small yet highly
interested crowd.

erate greenhouse gas emissions.
The industry is hampea'd by the
question o f radioactive waste disposal.
A federal permanent undergaiund
repository planned for Yucca Moun
tain, Nevadi, h.is been delayed by cost
overruns and political opposition.The
F-iiergy 1)epartment s best-case open
ing due is now 2020.
Meanwhile, more than .SO.(KK)
tons o f spent fuel is piling up at nucle
ar a*actors nationwide. Spent nuclear
fuel is in dry storage at 47 power plant
sites, a number that’s expected to in
crease to 70 by 2020, according to the
Nuclear Energy Institute, an industry
group.
Used nuclear fuel rods are first
moved into cooling ponds at power
plants. When they fill up, as is happen
ing at Diablo C'anyon, they’a* put m
dry c.isk storage.
The NKC' says the ca.sks aa* de
signed to withstand sevea* accidents
such as being hit by an automobile
in a tornado. The casks to be used at
Diablo C'anyon aa* made o f inner and
outer carbon steel shells that are filled
with 30 inches o f concrete and weigh
up to 170 tons when fully loaded with
spent fuel.
The larger question o f overall secu
rity faun terrorism at nuclear pt)vwr
plants has been contnwersial since the
Sept. I I , 2<K)1, attacks. The Nuclear
ICegulatory CAunmission revised its
security plan early last year but crit
ics said it was inadequate.and Mothers
for Peace and other activist ga>u{ss are
challenging the plan in court.
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early voting in South
Mike Baker
ASSiK IAIl I) l-KI SS

('H A K L O T TE, N.CT — Bl.icks
are alre.idv surging to the polls in
p.irts o f the .South, according to ini
tial figures from states that encour
age early voting — a striking though
still prelimin.iry sign o f how strongb’
they will turn out nationwide for
Barack Obama in his campaign to
become the first African-American
president.
There h.ive been predictions all
year o f a record black turnout for
t')bama. T he first actual figures sug
gest that w.isn’t just talk:
— In North C^irolina, bl.icks
make up 31 percent o f early voters
so far, even though they’re just 21
percent o f the population and made
up only 19 percent o f suite’s overall
2004 vote.
— Koughly 3b percent o f the
early voters are black in Cleorgia,
ouqiacing their 30 percent propor
tion o f the state’s population and
their 25 percent share o f the 2(M)4
vote.
No one but the voters can be sure
how they voted. And John McCain’s
campaign officials note that the
Obama camp h.is put much more ef
fort than they h.ive into early voting.
But the numbers are still nouble.
DemocraLs are outvoting the
(iO P by a margin o f 2.5-to-l in
North Ciarolina, where early vot
ing has been under way for a week.
That’s roughly double the margin
from 2(M)4.
More than 210,(MM) bkicks who
are registered as Democrats h.ive
cast early ballots in the Tar I leel
State — compared with mughly
174,(KK» registered Kepublicans
overall. FTnir years ago, the number
o f (tO P early and absentee voters
was more than double that o f bl.ick
I )emocrats.
“It’s a sign about how energized
African-Americans are about this
election,” says David ITositis, who
tracks black voting trends at the
Washington-based joint Center for
Political and Economic Studies.
In Louisiana, more than 31 per
cent o f the early voters are black, and
Democrats are topping Kepublicans
nearly 2 -to -l. In the crucial battlegmund state o f Florida, nearly 55
percent o f early virters are registered
Democrats — well above their 41
percent share o f the electorate in the
Sunshine State.
Virginia, another Southern state
that usually votc*s Kepublican — but
where Obama is doing well in opin
ion fsolls — dtx*s not track voter reg-
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Voters stand in line to vote at an early voting site in C^harlotte, N.C.,
Thursday. In three Southern states critical to deciding who will win the
White liouse — Cieorgia, Florida and North Carolina —there are clear
signs after several days of early voting that favor Democratic nominee
Barack Obama.
istnitions by race or party. But some
o f the largest increases in registra
tions this year were in Democraticleaning cities with large minority
populations.
Absentee voting — as the name
suggests — was originally designed
for people who couldn’t make it to
the polls on Election Day. But this
year, more than .50 states allow any
registered voter to cast an early bal
lot, and many election officials are

It’s a sign about
how energized
African-Americans
are about this
election.
— David Bosittis
who cracks black voting trends

encouraging voters to do so to ea.se
the strain on Nov. 4. About a third
o f voters nationwide are expected
to ca.st their ballots before Election
Day
Obama’s campaign has focused
heavily on turning out those vt>ters, using advertising and campaign
events.That’s the mexsage the Illinois
senator bnnight to North Ciamlina
during his last stt>p, when he ad
dressed a predominantly black crowd
m Fayetteville.
“We want to get as many votes
III as possible as early as possible,” he
s<iid.
Louise Boyd, a 61 -year-old C3harlotte retiree, voted early this year
and then returned to wait in line
two days later with her sister, Nyata
Frazier. Boyd, who is black, said she
expected a very large turnout fixim
watching rallies and noting the his
toric nature o f vtidng for a black
presidential candidate.
“1 had a little more pride,” she
said. “It shows how vastly the U.S.
has changed.”
In Marietta, just north o f Atlanta,
poll workers were'warning arriving
voters o f waits up to four hours on
Thursday. Many were not deterred.
“Take off work, get in line and

just expect a long wait,” said Kristy
White, .50.“Bring a book if you have
to.”
Cieorgia election officials expect
1.4 million people to vote early this
year — more than double the total
from four years ago.
It’s the same in North Carolina,
where State Board o f Elections 1)irector (iary Bartlett said two months
ago he told senior staffTiiembers that
mail-in and in-person early voting
could reach 2 million ballots. Bar
tlett said his colleagues thought he
was a little crazy.
But based on results so far —
more than 7.55,(K)0 people had
voted early as o f early Thursday —
“it looks like that we’re going to be
pretty close to that.”
“We’re seeing historic numbers
with a historic election year,” Bar
tlett said. “ Till very proud to be a
part o f that historical process.”
The Voting Kights Act o f 1965
requires several Southern states to
report racial breakdowns among
voters, an effort designed to prevent
discrimination. But North C'arolina,
Cieorgia and Louisiana are the only
ones reporting that information as
early voting is proceeding.
“We believe in transparency,”
Bartlett said.
North Ciarolina has long had
more registered DenuHrats than
Kepublicans but hasn’t voted for a
I )enuKTatic presidential candidate
since 1 9 7 6 .1’resident Bush won the
state by 12 percentage points four
years ago. Bush beat John Kerry by
17 points in Cieorgia, a state that last
voted DeiiUKTatic in IW 2.
This year’s trends are daunting for
McCain, the Kepublican nominee.
Tolls out this week favor Obama in
both North C'arolina and Florida.
La.st year, Obama said his place on
the Democratic ticket would boost
African-American turnout by .50
percent — potentially opening up
Southern states that his party hadn’t
won in more than a generation. But
Obama campaign officials now play
down the pmspcct that his place as
the first black to top a major party
ticket would sway enough voters to
win the presidency.
“I don’t think we should talk
only about race. There are so many
other factors — age, geography,” said
spokeswoman Caroline Adelman.
“This campaign’s not alxiut race, it’s
about bringing people together.”
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In Beijing, the governm ent’s
fury over the prize contrasted
with the friendly atmosphere it
was trying to project as it wel
comed leaders from the Europe
an Union and Asia for a summit
to tackle the global econom ic
crisis.
Foreign Ministry spokesman
Liu Jianchao spoke to report
ers after the EU made its an
nouncement.
“ We express strong dissatislaction to the decision by
the European Parliament to is
sue such an award to the jailed
criminal in C'hina, in disregard
o f C hina’s repeated representa
tions,’’ Liu said. “ It also violates
universally
recognized
rules
NG HAN GUAN
in the world, which is coun
ASSOCIATED PRESS
tries should treat each others as
In March 2 0 0 6 , Chinese AIDS activist Hu Jia speaks during an interview
equals and respect each other.”
at a cafe in Beijing. Hu Jia won the European Union’s top human rights
T he award cheered H u’s sup
prize Thursday, despite a warning from Beijing that his selection would
porters and the rights com m u
seriously harm relations with the 27-nation bloc.
nity, com ing after B eijin g ’s suc
cess in holding the (Olympics
drew the spotlight away from
Paul A m es
C
hina’s
civil
liberties
lapses.
ASSSOCIATED PRESS
“ I feel very happy to hear the news,” H u’s wife
A jailed C'hinese activist won the European U nion s Zeng Jinyan said in a b rie f phone interview. Zeng, an
activist too, is often under intense surveillance, and
top human rights prize on Thursday despite strong
the phone disconnected, usually a sign that the au
pressure from Beijing, which scorned the honor and
thorities were m onitoring her calls.
said it would cause serious harm to C hina’s relations
Hu chronicled the arrests and harassment o f other
with the 27-nation bloc.
activists
before he was sentenced to jail in April.
Ignoring repeated warnings from ('h in a , the Eu
His lawyer said he was pleased by the award, but
ropean Parliament chose Hu Jia over two other nom 
doubted it would lead to his client’s early release from
inees for the Sakharov Prize.
jail.
“ Hu Jia is one o f the real defenders o f human rights
“ If they release him right now, people will say the
in the People’s Republic o f China,’’ said EU assem
government succumbed to pressure by the interna
bly’s president H ans-(íert Poettering.“T he European
tional society,” Li Jingsong said.
Parliament is sending out a signal o f clear support to
T he U S $ 6 4 ,0 0 0 prize was begun in 19HS in
all those who support human rights in China.’’
honor o f Soviet dissident Andrei Sakharov, who died
Before the announcem ent, the Chinese Foreign
the following year. Previous winners include for
Ministry said Hu Jia was a criminal and that honoring
mer South African President Nelson Mandela, East
him would constitute interference in C'hina’s internal
Tim orese leader Xanana (iusm ao and ('uban dissi
artairs. Hours later, the furious ministry said the se
dent Oswaldo Paya.
lection o f Hu violated universal rules o f respect,
T h e other nominees for the prize this year were
Hu, an outspoken advocate on human rights, the
Abbe Apollinaire M alu-M alu, who guided C ongo
enviroimient and social fairness, is serving a 3 172through its first elections in .SO years in 2006, and
year jail term for sedition. T h e authorities in Beijing
s.iy he planned to work with foreigners to disturb the^ Belarus opposition leader Alexander Kozulin.
To mark the 20th anniversary o f the prize, the EU
Olym pic (fames that were held there in August.
plans two days o f special events culminating in the
C'.hina had exerted similar pressure before the an
award to Hu on Dec. 17 in Strasbourg, France.
nouncem ent o f this year’s Nobel Peace Prize, when

Culturefest

WORD ON THE STREET

“W hat lawn at Cal Poly do
you take a nap on?”
"Definitely Dexter lawn be
cause when I’m not sleeping,
I really enjoy people watch
ing.”
-Lynsey Koerlin,

business senior

“ \ don’t like to take naps on

\

the lawns because I don’t like
the stickiness of the grass, so
I prefer wooden benches for

'

naps.”

on is that one under the humongous Eucalyptus tree by the Ag
building because it’s the shadiest
spot."
-Johnny Ransom

- V-

modem languages and literatures
sophomore

“Dexter lawn because it’s big
and grassy and shady."
-Brynae Emerzian

city and regional planning
sophomore
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E U honors Chinese
dissident; Beijing hu*ious

Hu had been suggested as a candidate. That prize
went to form er Finland President Martti Ahtisaari.
C hina’s ambassador to the EU wrote to Poettering last week to warn that picking Hu for the prize
would seriously damage C hina’s relations with the
EU, which he said were just recovering from the an
gry backlash in China triggered by European human
rights protests before the Olympics.
But European Parliament lawmakers said the (d iinese pressure had been counterproductive.
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McCain might skip his
own election-night party
Instead o f appearing before a
throng o f supporters at the Ihltinore
Hotel in Phoenix on the evening o f
Nov. 4, the Republican presidential
noniinee plans to deliver postelection
remarks to a small ganip o f reporters
and guests on the hotel’s lawn.
Aides said Thursday that the ar
rangement was due to space limita
tions and that McC.ain might drop
by the election watch party at some
other point.
M cCain’s remarks will be piped
electronically into the party and
media filing center, aides said. Only
a small press “pool” — mostly those
who have traveled regularly with the
candidate on his campaign plane,
plus a few local Arizona reporters
and others — will be physically pres
ent when he speaks.
Thomas Patterson, a government
professor at Harvard’s Shorenstein
Center on the Press, Politics and
Public Policy, called the arrangement
“unusual” but said the campaign may
simply be bowing to the reality that
the candidate’s remarks are geared
toward the televised audience rather
than those in the hall.
“Addressing your supporters elec
tion night is one o f those traditions
in politics, like where you choose to
launch your campaign,” l^atterson
said. “Why wouldn’t you want the
energy o f the crowd? And if you’re
going to lose, you almost need it

STEPHAN SAVOIA

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Republican presidential candi
date Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.,
speaks at a rally in Ormond
Beach, Fla., Thursday.
even more.”
With just 12 days left in the presi
dential contest, most polls show the
Arizona senator trailing Democrat
Barack Obama nationally and in
most battleground states, although a
new AP-GtK poll showed the race
tightening a bit in the last few days.
Obama, by contrast, plans to ad
dress a giant outdoor celebration
election night in Chicago’s Grant
Park. The event is free and open to
the public, but the campaign was
charging media organizations a hefty
fee for close-in spots on the camera
risers and platforms and for cable and
wireless Internet at those spots.
The Obama campaign was also
charging news organizations $935
per person for a spot in its press filing
center, as opposed to $695 per per
son at the McCain gathering.

C
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State

National

International

S A C R A M E N T O (A P) —
While Washington debates the
merits o f financial bailout packages, California lawmakers are getting their own economic stimulus.
A state compensation board on
Thursday approved a $3 daily allowance increase for all 120 members o f the Legislature. The annual
increase is required under state law
to keep up with travel reimbursement rates for federal employees
traveling to Sacramento. Lawmakers now will be entitled to receive
$173 for each day they travel to
the Capitol, up from $170.
•••

SA L T L A K E C I T Y (A P ) — A
California activist group says it will
petition Mormon church President
Thomas Monson to stop his faith’s
involvement in a C'alifornia proposition to ban same-sex marriage.
The Courage Campaign contends church leaders have “intimidated” members o f The Church
o f Jesus Christ o f Latter-day Saints
into giving millions o f dollars to
the Yes on 8 campaign.
O n Nov. 4, California voters
will decide whether to ban gay
marriage in the state’s constitution.
•••

T O K Y O (A P ) — A 43-yearold player in a virtual game world
became so angry about her sudden
divorce from her online husband
that she logged on with his pass
word and killed his digital persona,
police said Thursday.
The woman, who has been
jailed on suspicion o f illegally ac
cessing a computer and manipulat
ing electronic data, used his ID and
password to log onto the popular
interactive game “Maple Story”
to carry out the virtual murder
in May, a police official in the
northern city o f Sapporo said. He
spoke on condition o f anonymity
because o f department policy.
•••

Beth Fouhy
ASS(X1A1>X) HRKSS
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SA N F R A N S IS C O (A P ) —
State regulators blame the pilot o f
a container ship for causing an oil
spill in San Francisco Bay when the
vessel rammed a bridge tower.
The state pilot commission approved a report Thursday that says
Capt.John Cota committed several
errors, including leaving port in
thick fog on the morning o f Nov.
7 and sailing the ship too fast. The
Cosco Busan crashed into a support tower o f the San FranciscoOakland Bay Bridge and leaked
more than 5(),(X)() gallons o f oil.
The spill killed thousands o f birds
and fouled 26 miles o f shoreline.
Despite the findings, the commission has no authority over Cota because he already has surrendered his
pilot license and retired.

R E N O , Nev. (A P) — A jury
recommended the maximum penalty Thursday for a man convicted
o f murdering a university professor
after hearing him described as a
brilliant, calculating, cold-blooded
killer who should spend his life in
prison with no chance for parole.
The same Washoe County
District Court jurors who found
Mohamed Kamaludeen guilty of
first-degree murder in the 2(K)7
stabbing death o f Judy Calder after
about four hours o f deliberations
Wednesday took about two hours
Thursday to return their sentencing verdict. Kamaludeen also was
found guilty o f solicitation for
murder in an earlier attempt on the
life o f the 64-year-old professor at
the University o f Nevada, Reno.

B A G H D A D (A P ) — Iraq’s la
bor minister escaped assassination
Thursday when a suicide bomber
rammed an explosives-laden SU V
into his convoy, killing at least nine
people in one o f the safest areas of
the capital.
The blast came on a day when
the U.S. relinquished control o f a
province that includes much o f the
area south o f Baghdad once known
as the “triangle o f death.” Babil is
the 12th o f 18 Iraqi provinces to be
placed under Iraqi control, p.wing
the way for U.S. forces eventually
to go home. Americans w’ill stay
in the area to help the Iraqis when
needed.
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MUSTANG FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL

STUDENT TAILGATE

VOLLEYBALL

TOMORROW OCT. 2 5

SATURDAY OCT. 25

TONIGHT OCT. 24

V S. SOUTHERN UTAH

4:00PM

VS. C S NORTHRIDGE

6 :0 0 PM

PICK UP YOUR MUSTANG MANIAC
SHIRT, EAT, HAVE FUN AND HEAD

7 :0 0 PM

ALEX G. SPANOS STADIUM

DOWN TO THE GAMEI

TOMORROW OCT. 2 5

GET YOUR PRE-GAME MEAL

VS. C S FULLERTON

Open Tailgate in lot H-12

</)

M O n LAWN

opens at 3:00 p.m.

Parents' Weekend
FREE seat cushions for
the first 1,000 fans In the
Stampede Club Tailgate

BURGERS, HOT DOGS, SALADS,
CHIPS, DRINKS, AND DESSERT
USING: DINING CREDIT, CAMPUS
EXPRESS, PLUS D O LU R S OR CASH

7 :0 0 PM
M O n GYM

MUSIC • FACE PAINTING •
DANCE AND STUNT TEAM*

ADMISSION IS FREE FOR

GAMES AND FUN!

ALL CAL POLY STUDENTS!

Prftf^y. Octoijiwr 24.
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hop duo Zion I
returns to SIO
K

Omar Sanchez
Ml SI V V i D A in

One of Oakland's most respected underground
Inp-hop duos will stop by the t\'ntral ('oast to
perforin at ('humash Auditorium Oct. 2() with an
opening act by C^il i’oly alum Hrian McMullen, also
known in the hip-hop communitv as B-Man.
/ion 1 and B-Man will make their debut per
formances at (\il Poly along with acts like DLabric,
Kahman Jamaal and local group i’ublic Detendaz.
lour manager Inn House knew Zion 1 had a
strong following on the (,’entral Cxiast when the duo
drove into town to play at I )owntown Brew for their
last visit. “Zion I has love m San l.uis Obispo because
the first thing we heard when we came into town was
someone bumpin’ Zion I in their car,” he said.
House also mentioned that college shows have
more energy compared to a typical show because the
audience is made up of"forward thinkers.”
“ Its different in general because everyone is on the
same page. The lyrics challenge people with thought
and (college) students get it versus those who don’t.”
The duo has released several albums and El*s and
has been featured on mixtapes and collaborations.
House says that each one is different.“(Zion I) takes a
lot o f risk with their music,” he said.
The Hip Hop ('ongress, a group that fosters an
understanding , and Alpha Epsilon Pi are hosting the
show as fundraiser.
“ l et’s face it, we haven’t really had big hip-hop
acts here, so I’m excited that our first show will be

historical.” Hip Hop C'ongress
president
Rachel
Cherny said.
“We’re trying to make
■«
Sl.O a stop for big hip-hop
acts to perform between
1..A. and San francisco.”
she added. “It seemed like a
perfect fit to luist the event
with the guys o f Alpha Ep
silon because 1 knew we
would have their loyal sup
port.”
fo r the past decade Zion
1 has been making a mark
in the hip-hop scene. Prodiicer/l)| Amplive and
emcee Zumbí are the two performers that make
up the duo. The two are acclaimed for combining
positive and poetic lyrics with Amp’s use o f live
instrumentation and sample mix. The duo is cur
rently on a nationwide tour.
“Zion 1 IS highly respected in the hip-hop
community and we’re glad to h.ive them here, said
Adam Rouman o f Alpha Epsilon Bi. “It is good
music, we all love Zion I and I think it’s going to
promote campus unity by bringing more campus
vibe. We’re also trying to promote socially con
scious music and all acts do that.”
erherny said that Zion I’s manager got in touch
w’lth Hip Hop ('ongress about building a greater
fan base on the Central Coast. “Zion I’s manger
contacted me over the summer about putting on a
show here, and obviously we accepted because we
love those guys,” Cherny said.
Zion I isn’t the only headliner taking the stage
on Sunday. Public 1)efendaz, a five-man gmup out
o f San Luis Obispo which started in 2(K)(i, will also
perform.Their music has been described as coun
ter to the stereotype that rap is all money and ffash.
Hip-hop artist B-M an’s music has been described
in a similar manner. “It’s true hip-hop because he
raps over his own beats and that’s rare in hip-hop.
H is music is ver)’ progressive, old school bniught to
2008 and beyond,” said Cherny.
Tickets will be sold today in the University
Union from 11 a.m. to 1 p.in.
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Hip-hop duo 2^on I will return to San Luis Obispo Sunday with a
show at Chumash Auditorium. Tickets are still available for $15.
- \ th ea tre /
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Check out these
movies opening tonight
a t the Downtown 7
Cinema in downtown
San Luis Obispo

i i i i i i i >i i

“Saw V” (Horror, R ) stars
Tobin Bell, Costas Mandylor
and Scott Patterson

nr

^

“High School Musical”
(Musical, ti) stars Zac Efron,
j Vanessa Hudgens and Ashley
! Tisdale

“Pride and Cilory” (Drama,
R ) stars C'olin Farrell,
Edward Norton, and Jon
Voight
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Nightmare on Elm St.
October 24: 7 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m.

f
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C al Poly C h o irs D eb u t:

Saturday, October 25, 8 p.m.
(Spam s)

Saturday, October 25, 8 p.m.

World-renowned choreographer
Lar Lubovitch brings his dancers
to C'al Poly as a part o f his 40th
anniversary year.

P fiC

I I I I

Lar L u bovitch D an cers:

All o f Cal Polys choirs will
unite for a performance entitled
“American Idols,” which will
include songs o f our American
heritage.
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Slo L ittle T h e a te r
S h o rt Play Festival:

H aub G allery

Oct. 24-26, 8 p.m. and
2 p m . on Saturday and
Sunday

Oct. 24, 5-8pm .
new art gallery opening:
956 Monterey Street
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D ow n tow n Brew :
Everlast with T he Lordz will
perform tonight, Friday October
24 at 7:30 p.m. (1H+)

Slo A rt C en te r:
Friday, October 24, 7 p.m.
Evangelicals /
The Weeds / The
Danger Ciirl Starship
Experiment (Pocket
Productions show)
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Sheru’ood will perform on
Saturday, O ct. 25, at 6:00 p. m.
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Reiiin oj Kindo will perform on
Saturday, Oct. 25, at 8 p. m.
Linnaea’s;
Friday, O ct. 24: Gary Foshee
(Country/Folk)
Saturday, O ct. 25; Dustin
Schmidt

Pink Spiders, Barcelona and
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Christmas on Mars debutes after years of expectation
Jo h n M eller
DAILY TEXAN (U . T E X A S)

For Flaming Lips fans, it seemed like “Chnsnnas on
Mars” would never arrive. T he film has been in develop
ment since 2(K»1, and its release date has been pushed
back year after year. But T he Flaming Lips’ cinematic
magnum opus was finally released Saturday night. T he
film was screened at the Alamo Drafthouse to eager Lips
fans, and, nor disappointingly — it is as ftraky as anyone
could have expected,
Christmas on Mars is about a pioneering colony o f as
tronauts on their first Christmas Eve on the R ed Planet,
anticipating the birth o f the colony’s first child. T he story
1$ centered around M ajor Syrtis, played b>- Lips member
Steven Drord, as he deals vsith the increasing isolation
and paranoia caused by his surroundings and compan
ions. T he tone is increasingly claustrophobic as Syrtis
confronts the weird forces controlling the minds o f his
fellow space explorers. M eanwhile, a silent, mysterious
martian plavcd by Lips frontman Wayne Coyme arru'cs.
and one o f the colony’s main oxygen generauirs mal
functions. It seems their fate is sealed, but Syrtis never
gives up hope for a Christmas miracle or loses faith in the
power o f Sanu Claus.
Only The Flaming Lips could soberly convey such
a story, and they do so beautifully. Depending on the
viewer’s familiarity with the band’s aesthetics, the film
is cither genius or completely insane. It might not be
inaccurate to call it both .T he band brings forth a surpris
ing and mostly talented cast, including the entire band
C oyn e’s wife. J, M ichelle M artin-Ctryne; Fred Armisen
from “Saturday Night Live”: and Steve Burns, aka Steve
from “ Blu e’s Clues."
Christmas on Mars is a remarkable film for hosA it
was made. Much o f it ssas shot in C oyne’s backyard m
Oklahoma C.iry using sets constructed bs' hand, made ol
everyday objects and duct tape. That said, it is usually
difficult to tell and has perhaps the highest production
values possible for such a loss budget . The camera tech
niques. combined with the juxtaposition o f black-andwhite film with vivid, bright colors, create a unique tone
COURTESY PHOTO

see Flaming Lips, page 8
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Rachel Maddow talks about
her new MSNBC show

C hu ck Barney

'HI I)AI1> (i\M I ( <K k ( I SOI III I \Klll IN\)

It's about I0:3U p.m. in New York and Kachcl Maddow has
lust tinishcd her nightly television gig at the M SN IK ' studio in
Koeket'eller ('enter, but she's still very nuieh “wired.” Now, she
just desperately wants to cop some Zs.
“ It 1 don't get to sleep by midnight, the prospects for a good
night's rest are about one m a million,” she said in a phone in
terview while walking briskly along Sixth Avenue toward her
apartment.“ ! might as well hit niyselt over the head with a ballpecn hammer.”
It’s a wonder that Maddow, a ('astro Valley, (\ilif., native and
Stanford University grad, can sleep at .ill these d.iys.The relent
less blur that is her life consists o f daily anchoring duties for the
“Air America” radio network and blogging assignments tor the
Hutfnigton Post. She is also penning a book on the heavy topic
o f American militarism since 1^89.
But the jo b geneniting the most buz? is one she has held tor
only a few weeks. As the liberal-minded, John M c('ain-bashmg host o f “The Rachel Maddow Show'” on M S N B (', she has
boldly bolted into the cable TV boys’ club o f political punditry
while racking up mostly rave reviews and robust ratings.
“She has supernatural reserves ot energy,” said Bill WoltT,
Maddow’s executive producer. “She works harder and longer
than anyone I’ve ever known.”
She’s also got smarts to spare. Maddow, .^.S, is a Rhodes schol
ar with a doctorate m political science from Oxford. She is a
lesbian who came out at the age ot 17. She wrote her disserta
tion on A in S activism in prisons.
“She’s pretty unreal,” Wolff said. “ Intellectually, she kind ot
runs laps around everyone.”
Maddow warmed up for her current assignment with regular
guest bookings on ('N N and M SN B(^ including the network’s
top-rated program,“('ountdown with Keith Olbermann.” After
watching her more than hold her own with the likes ot ('hris
Matthews, Tucker ('arlson, Olbermann and others, M S N B ('
execs concluded it was time to let her Hy solo.
She IS the first openly gay woman with a national news pro
gram, yet she doesn’t even own a TV.
“It’s not any kind o f intellectual snobbery,” said Maddow,
who splits her time between New York and the Massachusetts
home she shares with artist Susan Mikula, her partner o f nine
years. “ It's more o f a constitutional weakness. When the TV is
on, 1 can’t get anything done.”
But plenty o f people are watching her. Since launching on
Sept. 8, “The Rachel Maddow Show” has doubled the ratings
o f Dan Abrams, the previous occupant ot the time slot. Even
more impressive, it has occasionally bested the Nielsen numbers
o f Olbermann and ( 'N N ’s Larry King.

file kevs to her success: Maddow- blends that impressive in
tellect with a quick wit. a refreshing calmness and engaging
smile, l ike other unabashedly partisan cable I V commentators,
she leads emphatic cheers for her side, but does so with a touch
o f self-deprecation and a disarming brand ot charm.
“There’s a sardonic quality to her, but she’s not mean-spirit
ed.” said Tom Rosenstiel, director for the Project for Excellence
in lournalism. “The n.istiness is missing. She obviously knows
how to connect with her audience.”
And behold her motto; “Mind over chatter,” a firm rebuttal
to the obnoxious shouting matches that plague cable television.
As a rule, only one guest appears on Maddow's show at a time,
thereby cutting down on the din.

Maddow blends that
impressive intellect with
a quick wit, a refreshing
calmness and engaging
smile.
“ I’m just trying to pay back the universe,” she said ot the
show’s gift o f less gab.
That doesn’t mean Maddow runs from a fight. She admit
tedly loves to argue “('lOiiig toe-to-toe and hashing things out
IS fun”, and one o f her favorite foes is arch-conservative Pat
Buchanan, who appears regularly on the show.
“The fact that he will come and spar with me with such a
generosity o f spirit is great — even though I think 85 percent
o f his views are toxic.” she said.
Maddow and Buchanan might be the oddest ol couples. At
19. she watched the 1992 Republican National ('oiivention on
television in tears as he denounced gay rights in a fiery culturewar speech that rocked her to her core.
“ It was like he was declaring that my own country was at
war with me,” she said.“ Now 1 get it intellectually and strategi
cally, but at 19,1 only got it emotionally.”
Apparently, all is forgiven. When they’re not tussling for the
cameras. Maddow and Buchanan often chat up their mutual
love o f spy movies. And on the refrigerator in the ('astro Valley
home o f Maddow’s parents is a photo o f the two o f them pos
ing arm in arm.
“ It’s a kick,” said her father. Bob Maddow, an attorney with
an office in Walnut Creek, ('alif. “They couldn’t be more dia
metrically opposed, but they have a healthy respect for one an
other.”
Bob and his wife, Elaine, admit it’s “surreal” to see their
daughter beaming all over television, she appeared on “The To
night Show With jay Leno” last week. But they knew early on
they weren’t raising a typical child.
Rachel’s interest in current events surfaced when she began
reading newspapers from cover to cover in elementary school.
Eler nonconformist ways were evident when, as the valedic
torian o f her high school class, she ditched the conventional
preapproved graduation address at the last minute in favor o f an
improvised speech about social responsibility.
It drew a standing ovation.

r o iJir r E ,s Y p h o i o s

After graduating from Stanford in three
years, Maddow settled in San Francisco, where she worked tti
promote AIDS prevention and gay rights, focusing especially on
getting medicine to HlV-positive prison inmates. Then it was
on to Massachusetts to finish her dissertation.
It was there that Maddow’s broadcast skills began to emerge.
Friends urged her to enter a contest being held by a Holyoke
radio station to find a new on-air personality. With no experi
ence to speak of. she auditioned and was hired on the spot. Sht
thrived in the jo b and in 2(K 14,“ Air America” lured her away.
Now. she sees some similarities between her athletic self and
her T V persona.
“ In a way, I think viewers identify with me because I seem
real,” said the woman who refers to herself as a “total dork.”
“ Everyone had the idea that they could do what Eddie did on
the ski ramp and I think there’s that feeling with me on televi
sion.”
Wolff prefers a different athletic comparison.
“It’s like watching Tiger Woods play golf. It seems like he
doesn’t break a sweat, but you know he wtirked incredibly hard
to be able to do what he does,” he said before going on to rave
about Maddow’s grace under fire and ability to break down and
make sense o f complicated issues.
But not everyone is a full-fledged fan. A National Review
media blog calls her “condescending” and Alessandra Stanley of
The New York Times recently complained that she doesn't "adu
a fresh or contrarian perspective to a cable news channel that
increasingly positions itself as the Anti-Fox.”
Maddow counters that her show consistently reaches out to
the other side and that members o f the M c('ain campaign have
declined numennis invitations to appear on the show. In fact,
the boycott ended only last week when McC'ain’s senior policy
adviser Nancy Pfotenhauer came on.

Flam ing Lips
continued from p a ft 7

that benefits the film.
Som e o f the film ’s imagery
is captivating, and some is plain
disturbing. As ('o y n e said m the
question-atid-answer session after
the screening, “ It’s probably the
most vagmalistic film ever made
that is actually still about (Christ
mas.” fin s cannot be explained
.ulequately withtnit seemj? it. but
note that though ('.hristmas on
Mars IS not pornographic, it is
probably best not tti watch with
your preschooler. It is one weird
movie, and if you are a Lips fan, or
just love the bizarre, you will abso
lutely not be disappointed.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, com m entaries and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w rite r’s full name, phone num ber m ajor
and class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachm ent Rease
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

By e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com
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Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
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corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

California girls showing a little too
much skin
With the recent heat wave I’ve noticed a flood o f
beachwear-clad students. Or, to be more precise. I’ve
noticed the lack o f clothes on the women, which brings
me to the subject o f this letter: school dress codes. The
only student dress code I am aware o f at Cal Poly is the
one at the gym. 1 would like to see attire expectation
requirements enacted elsewhere on campus.
Growing up in a liberal family, I have always been
opposed to school dress codes. However, yesterday I was
seriously distracted from my studies both in the library
and in cla.ss by lovely California girls. 1 thought, having
completed puberty nearly a decade ago, that I was be
yond such simple distractions. 1 was wrong. Being older
and wiser in the ways o f the world only makes things
much worse. I now know exactly what I want to do
with women an,d how to do it.
Why can’t ('al Poly’s females dR*ss just a little more
nuxlL*stly? One might argue that attia' expectation a*quia’inents impinge upon freedom o f expression. To
which I would answer; that it is no difleaMit from an
indecent exposua* lawfand the only tines who complain
about that aa* the nudists. Honestly, we aa* not Hik
ing ahtnit a C'atholic school whea- girls aa* expelled for
wearing black bras.
It may seem unfair that I h.ivc singled out the faia*r
sex in this tirade, but I don’t think anyone is distracted by
my chest hair when I unbutton the top o f my .iloha shirt
on a hot day. So at the verv' least studentettes, for the s.ike
o f my Cil*A, please cover up just a little moa*.
Who likes short shorts? I do.
E ric Hislop
electrical etn^tieeritu’ .<ettior

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a fr^ee newspa
per; however the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.

JuicyCatnpus site makes Poly students
look dumb
I checked out this site and found it tti be exta*mely
distastefiil .ind dowiright mean! I am ashamed that
students fmni t!al I'o ly would partake in this Web site.
As Eleanor Roosevelt once s.iid “(ireat niiiHls discuss
ide.Ts. Average minds discuss events. .Small minds discuss

âtl

people.”
Cal Poly is ranked among the best schools in the
country and is supposed to foster “teaching, scholarship,
and service” (i.e. we should be discussing intellectual
ideas). This site completely diminishes Cal Poly’s great
reputation. It makes Cal Poly look as if it breeds small,
feeble-minded imbeciles who discuss other people rath
er then intellectual ideas!
R ob Arshonsky
computer science settlor

Dear Southern Utah Thunderbirds
You don’t know me, but I’ll let you in.
Read this close and you just miglit win.
Your team is good, but fix some things.
When we exploit these, we’ll clip your wings.
Now, whea* should I begin?
I’ll start \snth Mr. Barden.
If you haven’t heard, or missed the tape.
This guy sheds tackles and makes his escape.
1Xnible him, triple him. but it still won’t matter.
If you’a- on Ramses, better bring vxnir stepladder.
He'll cause you pain, you’ll shed a tear.
And make you a'lnember, the king’s still hea*.
But don't forget .ibout his other half,
Ta'’dale Tolver is slow? Don’t make me laugh.
This kid runs track, vsv’ll send him deep
And Ta‘’iiale will torch your defense in his sleep.
E n o u ^ about otfense. let’s get to the D.
Our front line will smother, and you’ll see.
Sacks from our line, and interceptions and moa*.
Even one on this team will do its part to seoa*.
So if you feel hr.ive, do what you can.
() p.m. Saturd.iv, you'll meet our 12th man.
Phil Bowm an
animal sdence senior

IKIM I I) H>

‘Yes on Prop 2’ is just asking for larger
cages so the animals can turn around
and stretch, not eliminate cages. And
the industry has until 2015 to do this.
An e ^ industry bean counter (their
own economist!) has estimated that
the cost would only cost a penny per
egg, 12 cents per dozen.
Almost all e ^ producers in California
already raise both caged and cage-fiee.
Arizona has passed a similar law and
the agriculture industry hasn’t gone
out o f business yet. With California
having such strict laws it will still
comply.
Many o f the newspapers quoted have
also written articles in support o f Prop
2, and more importantly the Ameri
can Veterinary Association supports
it. Read who is opposed to Prop 2:
it is all large agri-business. All animals,
even those raised for food, dt*serve
to be treated humanely. Ian’s idea o f
respect and mine differ greatly. Please
vote yes on Prop 2.Thanks.
— K im o
This is not a conservative or liberal
issue. Treating animals like factory
machinery is simply wrong. All ani
mals should have the ability to stand
up, turn around and lie down. No
one would put their cat or dog into
a battery cage, and chickens, calves
and pigs deserve the same treatment.
Proposition 2 is supported by food
safety groups, many o f the state’s vet
erinarians (as well as the California
Veterinary Medical AsscK'iation), en
vironmental groups and farm workers
gixYups because it is not only better for
the animals but also for our health and
our envinTument.
Pmposition 2 is supported by thou
sands o f C!alifornians. The opposition
IS flinded .ilnu>st entia*ly by mdustiy
don.itions, a large percentage th>m
out o f state. I unti* you to a*coiisider
this importint issue and vote yes on
pn>positioii 2.
— M RD
I urge you to vote yes. We didn’t
import a sin^e egg ffom Mexico in
2tH»7. And these factory farms h.ive
SIX plus yvars to implement these
changes — plentv’ o f time. They are
making us sick.
This isn’t just an ‘animal rights’ issue.
It is a human health issue and an en
vironmental issue, (ilobal veganism is
not the gis.il o f the Humane Societv.;
treating animals .is living, feeling crmtures is.Vote yes on Prop 2.
— Anonymous
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"These are like crack. Not that I would know."
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!:2 and ^
by phil flickinger (www.blundergrads.com)

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by D o u g B r a tto n
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Girls & Sports

by Justin B o ru s an d A n d r e w F e in s te in

THE PROBLEM WITH \
BEINC; TA LL IS THAT
I NEVER GZT TO
WEAR HlfiiH HEELS

fK

I

TABLE FOR TWO
UNDER "MARSHALL"

Sarah Palin and Jamie Lynn Spears' mom form
a surprising friendship.
«

5U IdoIku
© Puzzles by Papf>ooom
Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

S b r

^ o rk S tm c 0

Crossword

Across
1 Reversion to an
earlier type

Down

34 An artificial
satellite may
have one

15 King s honor

40 Yield

17 Where moles
may try to dig?

41 “Friends" who
aren t really
being helpful

20 Attempt to make
out
21 Actress Suvan
23 Den
Nederland
24 Ones at home
on the range?

39 Modulate

2 Sweat
3 Like many of
Shakespeare's
rhymes
4 Very strong

11

13

14

‘

/4
*

45 Exceptional

7 ___circus

14

46 Bits

8 People in this
are watched
closely: Abbr.

47 Stout
50 Halo tarnisher^
51 Follow
55 Film about an
aristocrat
captured by the
Sioux

9 Occasion to
serve light
refreshments

32 Muralist José
Maria

59 Ready for the
bad news

12 Place for loading
and unloading

33 Understanding
responses

60 It's a square

13 Book concerned
with the end of
the Babylonian
captivity

ANSWER TO PREVIO U S PUZZLE

S H 14 Kite flying
destination?
T 0
A N 16 Smog stat.
N E 22 "A special laurel

D S
S T

30

;‘p

■
r

TP
4'

4*"

■

T7

4T

^^■44

^^■4A
4’

4P

40

«; t

W)

*5?

53

54

10 Roll top?

31 Integrated

0 L 1
P E N
T E F
1 L E
T Is C A R
H E A
S

1,

■I

18

6 Generates

■ P
■ 0
1 S
E■

■

0

1•

5 Ithaque, e g.

11 K athenne___ ,
1983-89
Treasurer of the
United States

p u T
E s A I
n E Cj E

h

■

44 Basis of some
discrimination

58 Dish named for
the queen
consort of Italy s
Umberto I

27 Victory
celebration of
sorts

r,

No. 0926

conclusion?

6 Shout after a
kruxk

19 Xbox 360
competitor

4

1 Clear

30 Before, briefly

18 Hamburger’s
course?

Edited by Will Shortz

go"
Whitman

r^r

r. *

*

Puxzl* by Barry Silk

29 Vichyssoise
garnish
30 Vegetable oil,

eg.
32
35
36
37

Game stopper?
Mastered
Was shy
Was shy

42 Like the
Colossus of
Rhodes

E
43 Flock-related
44 Leader who said
“There is no god
higher than
truth"
46 Model who wrote
The Way to
Natural Beauty'
47 Occurrences
48 Release
49 Deconstruct?

H A RD
50

Shooting option,
briefly

52 War of 1812
siege site

S
P
u
R
G
E

A C
U L L
B 0 A
U S H
R E T
N S 1

A L
S A

25 John of Freaky
Friday"

Tm

26 Sluggish treedweller

N A

27 Models

G

28 Passing remark

Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.com

53 City SW of
Padua
54 One doing
school work"^
56 Sprout

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE

57 Curse

CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING

23 Plaque
24 Beat badly

#93

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-014-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-A C R O SS .
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39,95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learninq/xwords

(

805 ) 756-1143
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Football
continued frotn page /6
“ W(.‘ had a oniplc ot scIkmuos wv
(.anic up \Mtli spccitically tor South
I )akota State that alKnvt-il us to be
pretty erfieieiit,” (hllespie said. “And
when one guy starts getting liot. the
othsT guys want to step up. It’s kind
ot like a eoinpetition. It becomes a
chain reaction, and that’s something
we need te) have.’’
I liey may get even more op
portunities against the I hunderbirds,
who’ve p,issed 13.4 percent more of
ten than they’ve run.
l*art ot what led to the sack record,
Idlerson said. w,is that the Mustangs’
defensiw backs didn’t reveal their
hands before necessary.
“ The back end did a really nice
)ob o f being able to show one thing
and play something else, and make
eveiything develop for die cpiarteroack after the ball w.is sn.ipped," he
e.\plained.
Southern Utah, on the other hand,
.illowed UC' I )avis to complete passes
tn nine ditferent receivers in .1 4d-26
road loss Oct. 1 1.
The riiunderbirds will be with
out senior linebacker I ).J. Senter, who
left the contest with te,ini highs o f 72
tackles and four sacks. He sutîered a

Fantasy
continuedjrom page 16
Injuries and solutions
Keggie Hush (KH) — TTe tore
the meniscus in his left knee, and

se.ison-ending knee injury.
(^il I'oly enjoyed plenty ot citfeiisive diversitv' o f its own 111 Mrookings,
S .l).
in the absence ot senior running
b.ick l.imes Noble, who broke two
fingers Oct. 13, junior Jono ííniyson
rushed for 124 y.iRls .iiid two touch

r

H
20%OFF

Career games with
100 receiving yards

Beverly^
HAU.QMEEN HEADQUARTERS
15% o ff all Hallow’ecn Ite m s

876 H ig u era • 805.543.6433

I\

14
123*

114
117*

in London, Deuce M cAllister is
expected to receive the starting
duties, making him the appropri
ate replacement add.
Are they injured o r not?
Hrian Westbrook (RH) — He
participated in full practice Thursd.iy and it looks like he will play
this week against Atlanta. For
those o f you who picked up C o rrell Huckhalter, make sure you
hold on to him for a week or two
just in case Westbrook re-injures
his ribs.
Marques Colston (W R ) — Last
week, C’olston was supposed to re
turn to action. He did play but was
unproductive and was eventually
benched late in the game. How
ever, he should be ready to go this
week, so feel free to give him the
start against a weak San Diego pass
defense.
Anquan Holdin (W R ) — After
sitting for three weeks with facial
injuries, Holdin returned to prac
tice and is looking like a game
time decision. I’d wait this one out

F O R .SAl.K

CHECK OUT
THE PAPER
M U S T A N G D A IL Y .N E T
NVIDIA QUADRO FX 570
Graphics board for sale.
Never opened. $100 OBO.
email mavu@calpoly.edu
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds mr photo
52 IN. RCA TV FOR SA LE!
CALL BRITTANY:
805-471-0261
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Iwo weeks .igo, the .Mustangs liad
their List bye — their third over .1 fiveweek peruHi.
f'lillespie saiil it seems like two
months since their last home gam, 1
4‘>-22 drubbing o f South I Xikot.i )ii
Oct. 4.
“It was nice to get back int. .1
rhythm,” he said.“ l laving a game ev
ery Saturd.iy helps you prepare.”
The Must.ings m.iy need to win
their next four in order to guarantee
themselves at-large playotl consider
ation from the selection committee
Needing at least seven wins against
tully-riedged I )ivision I opponer.ts,
the Mustangs were unable to make up
for McNeese State’s Hurricane Ikex>v.
n induced cancellation of a third-week
meeting, and South Dakota is in tr.insition from I )ivision II.
So many pl.iyers contributing .0
the
South I )akota State w in w.is e s 
r
pecially encouraging because it lianpened so far away from home, Ellerson said.
“We’re going to have to do tn.it
again.” he said.
Ckil Poly’s ne.xt four games are it
home before a regular-season fin.ile
Nov. 22 at Wisconsin.
“We have at least one more chance
to (win on the road), and maybe some
more (in the playotis) if we take care
o f business,” Ellerson said.

one more week; even if he does
start, he’ll most likely have limited
playing time.
Larry Johnson (RH) — No, he’s
not injured, but he certainly won’t
be playing this week and is m
danger o f missing significant time
from his “nightclub incident.” At
this point it may be wise to ignore
the Kansas Chty running back situ
ation altogether, but if you are in a
deep league or desperate, the im
mediate pick-up is Kolby Smith.
Have any roster problems that
were not addressed? Since I can’t
look at specific roster needs I’d be
happy to give any advice on your
potential pick-ups, trades and sitstart decisions through e-mail.
Good luck this week. Here are the
byes: Green Hay, Minnesota, D en
ver and Chicago.
Mat Adams is a mathematics Junior
and a Mustang Daily sports columnist.
He can he reached at madamsOJ@calpoly.edu.
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Ríce

Career games with at least
one touchdown reception

with this coupon
9.A6 H igu era St.

r.' '

Consecutive games with
a touchdown reception

Í, all new fall clothing!
’

ain witli .1 c.ist.coLilu pl'i\ .s.iturdas
Southern Utah, i .inib s.iid, put
Its bve to use idaptri;; ;o Ual I'olv
“Sc,ir\ ’’ .itid “unique” whenies.
"Tiie bye week came at ,1 good
time for us,” l.,imb said. “We realK
neeiled the extra week to be as pre[i.ired Is we possibly can.”

Barden

ASSOCIATION PRESS
Philadelphia Eagles running back Brian Westbrook runs for a touchdown
during the first quarter against the Washington Redskins on Sunday.

M U S T A N G M IN I

downs on eight carries. Also, senior
receiver Ire’dale lolver c.uight a c.ireer-high seven p.isses.
Noble, who underwent surgers
was in uniform at practice i hursa.i\
morning with a wrapped hand.
hllerson said there was “a chance”
that Noble, who pl.iyed eark last se.i-

Cal Poly senior wide receiver Ramses Barden is
closing in on several Football Championship
Subdivision (form erly Division l-AA) records
held by former Mississippi Valley State and
NFL legend Jerry Rice.

after having arthroscopic knee sur
gery earlier this week, is expected
to miss up to a m onth.This comes
as a huge blow to Hush owners, as
he is the co-leader in touchdowns,
with eight. For this w eek’s game
against the C'hargers, to be played

11
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Mu.stang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds
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a n n o u n c e m f :n t s

a n n o u n c em en ts

Free List of Hou.ses and
Condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 OR email steve@
slohomes.com

NATURAL HEALING CENTER

Raise the Respect
Educating student about
injustices and current issues.
RaisetheRespect@gmail.com

Lost and found ads are free!
mustangdailyclassifieds®
gmail.com
Visit us online at
mustangdaily.net/classifieds for links, photos, and
to place your ad today!

Hot Stone Massage Student
Discount Great For Athletes
& Stress Beverly Aviani
CMT 704-3280
To whomever Uxik the
banana tree plant outside of
555 Westmont.
Please return it.

Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 5834

Run a Classified Display “Mustang Mini”!
Contact your ad rep at 756-1143
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M ustangs try to ground Thunderbirds
Donovan Aird
MDSlANi; DAILY

VS
Southern Utah
(3-4)

at
No. 3/6 Cal Poly
(4-1)
Saturday, Oct. 25
6:05 p.m.
Alex G. Spanos
Stadium
Radio:

ESPN 1280 AM
Last Games:

Cal Poly 42,
South Dakota State 28
(Oct. 18)

UC Davis 49,
Southern Utah 26
(Oct. 11)
HELMETS BY NICK CATANIA
SPECIAL T O T H E MUSTANG DAILY

During the Cheat West Clont'erence football tele
conference call Monday, a reporter introduced a ques
tion to Southern Utah head coach Ed Lamb by not
ing that the Thunderbirds have actually almost beaten
C:al I’oly in recent years.
He had a point, in preparation for the two teams’
meeting at 6:05 p.m. Saturday in Alex (i. Spanos Sta
dium.
After all, even though the Thunderbirds went just
17-30 from 2(K)1 through 2(K)7, and never beat the
Mustangs in seven tries during that span, those defeats
came by an average o f only eight points.
Lamb, though, saw something different while
watching film o f the games.
“It looks like C:al Poly kind o f walked thmiigh
the games,” he said. “And the Southern Utah guys
showed up to play a tough brand o f football. I hope
our guys can put up enough o f a fight for C"al Poly
to take us seriously, and that Cial Poly doesn’t walk
through the game and we can compete and make it
a game for them.”
Perhaps the self-deprecation has merit coming
from the man occupying a position from which the
prospects o f enacting change haven’t been too real
istic.
Wes Meier was fired ftxim the jo b after going 0-11
last season.
(iary Andersen was gone after just one year at the
helm in 2(M)3.
Even Rich Ellerson, the curR*nt head coach o f the
Mustangs, left in 1996 after one turn at the wheel
when he was reportedly allotted 25 fewer scholarships
to work with than Football Championship Subdivi
sion (then Division I-AA) teams were allowed.
But maybe the way the Ciedar City, Utah school o f
7,509 conducts football business is changing.

This season, the Thunderbird-s (3-4,0-1 CWC’.)
boast a 34-20 w'in at Texas State and a 14-7 win
over Youngstown State, and they lost just 19-14 to
Northern Arizona.
“They had a new heginning,” Ellerson said.
“That’s a team that 1 still feel like, a year ago, it got
away fmni them early in the year because they had
such an uphill figlit schedule-wise.
“At some places, they make (the schedule)
years ahead o f time and you’re not exactly sure
how everybody’s going to be three years fkim
(then) because there are so many ups and downs
at our level,” he added. “They got themselves into
a hole.”
The Thunderbirds’ showings against the Mus
tangs reflect as well on them as they may in the
other direction for the Mustings, Ellerson said.
“Our games with them have always been a
little bit crazy and always come down to a play
or two,” he said. “We didn’t play as well as we can
or should but some o f that has to do w'ith them.
Cive them some o f the credit for making us look
not real good.”
Mustangs junior linebacker C’.arlton Cíillespie
said Southern Utah’s mindset could lead to an
other close game.
“They have a new coaching staff but the men
tality o f how they play hasn’t changed,” he said.
“They continue to fight no matter what.”
If there’s one thing the Thunderbirds will likely
have to fight against, it’s the Mustangs’ pass rush.
C:al Poly (4-1, 1-0 GW C), ranked third in the
FC.S coaches poll and sixth in the Sports Network
media poll, set a school Division 1 record by col
lecting 10 sacks during a 42-2H win at South l)akoLi State on Saturday. The performance pushed
the Mustangs’ per-game average to five, the best
in the FC:S.
see Football, page 11

STEPHFJJ BRUA

SPECIAL TO THE MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly’s Ryan Mole runs during the Mustangs’
4 2 -28 win at South Dakota State on Saturday.

womens
Fantasy Football
Friday

Cal Poly looks to rebound

^
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MUSTANG D A IIY STAFF R t P O R l

Picture
becoming
clearer midway
through season
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mat A(iams
ON FANTASY FOOTBALL

Xiatty o f you have reached
the halfway point o f your fantasy
football seasons. 7hat said, it’s
time to assess where your team
is headed. To m ake the playoffs,
at the very least you udll need a
.5 0 0 record, 50 there is no waiting
around anymore. Players sitting
on your bench in the last couple
weeks w on’t help you tvin. Trade
your depth on the bench for solid
starting talent and ensure you
m ake the playoffs.
P ick u p s and plays o f the
week:
Kevin Curtis (W R ) — T he
leading Eagles receiver from 2007
is slated to start in his first game
hack from a sports hernia. C u r
tis could becom e a strong second

St. Louis Rams quarterback Marc
Bulger throws against the Wash
ington Redskins on Sunday.
or third W R for fantasy owners
down the stretch, being featured in
Philadelphia’s pass-heavy offense,
in which he had 1,110 yards and
caught six touchdowns last year.
Josh Morgan (W R ) — T he
rookie wide out replaced Bryant
Johnson as the starter last week
and responded with 86 receiving
yards and a TD. He looks like a
strong start as the 49ers face Se
attle on Sunday night.
Marc Bulger (Q B ) — W ho
would have thought that St. Lou
is would get back on track? T he
Ram s, who have won their past
two games, look to be a good up
set pick against New England, and
Bulger should reap the benefits.
His new lookie receiver hook-up,
Donnie Avery, should be a solid
play as well.
see Fantasy, page 11

C om ing o ff Its first Big West
C onference loss on Sunday to
U C Santa Barbara, the Cal Poly
wom en’s soccer team looks to
bounce back tonight at Pacific.
T he Mustangs (8-7, 3 -1 ) are
in fourth place in the conference
coining into this weekend’s slate
o f games, but would still win the
Big West if they win the remain
der o f their matches.
“ I told the team, ‘W e’re still
in control o f our own destiny,’ ”
Cal Poly head coach Alex C rozier said.
T h e Mustangs will have to
contain forward Kristina Wavomba if they hope to get back on
track.
Wavomba leads the Tigers
(8 -6 -1 , 3 -2 -1 ) with seven goals
and 15 points.The freshman does
not get a lot o f shots on goal, hut
has been accurate with her op
portunities, scoring all her goals
on just 12 shots on goal.
T he loss to UC:SB provided
the first road block in conference
play for Cal Poly, which gave up
a season-high four scores.
“T h e players feel like we didn’t
play as well as we could have,”
Crozier said. “We made some
mistakes that we paid for. Santa

NICK CAMACHO

m u s t a n g d a il y f i l e p h o t o

Cal Poly’s Ashley Vallis (23) gets ahead o f UC Santa Barbara’s Julia
Speace during the Mustangs' 4 -2 loss Sunday.
Barbara did a good jo b and they
punished us for it.”
T he Mustangs are only 3 -4 at
home this season despite lead
ing the Big West in attendance,
but are 5-1 on the road — a stat

that may bode well for two week
end games away from San Luis
Obispo.
Today’s contest begins at 7
p.m., and Sunday’s at U C Davis
starts at noon.

